Lenawee County
Celebrating
200 Years

City of Adrian
Adrian was founded on June 18, 1826 by Addison
Comstock. The original name for the village was
Logan, but was changed soon after to Adrian,
perhaps in reference to the Roman emperor
Hadrian. The first operating railroad in Michigan was
a horse-drawn train running between Adrian and
Toledo in 1836. Population 20,645 (2020)
Lenawee County’s government offices are located
within the city; therefore, Adrian is the county seat.
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City of Hudson
Hudson is a rural, home town community settled in 1833
by Hiram Kidder who moved here from New York. At
that time it was called Bean Creek, named for a stream
two miles south which contained a lot of what was called
"bean timber." It was renamed Lanesville in 1836 when
Beriah H. Lane became the first postmaster. In 1840, it
was renamed Hudson, after Dr. Daniel Hudson from
Geneva, New York, one of the town's first landowners.
Hudson was established as a City in 1893. Hudson
today retains its historical look, with the entire downtown
area and several houses being designated historic
places on the National Register in 1974. Population
2,415 (2020)
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City of Morenci
Morenci shares a southern boundary with the state of Ohio
and is the southernmost city in the state of Michigan. The
settlement of Morenci began in 1833. It is the birthplace of
Tony Scheffler, a tight end for the Detroit Lions. An article
about Scheffler's connection to Morenci was published in the
State Line Observer. Population 2,270 (2020)
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City of Tecumseh
Tecumseh was one of the first pioneer settlements in
the Michigan Territory, and the first in Lenawee
County. It grew from a communal log cabin erected
on the riverbank in 1824 to the present attractive city.
Tecumseh was a carefully planned settlement with
water power furnished by the River Raisin and a
nearby creek, rich soil, and an ample supply of timber
among the “oak openings.” Tecumseh currently has
a variety of businesses and homes located in its
historical structures. Population 8.680 (2020)
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Adrian Charter Township
Adrian

Charter

Township

was

founded

by

Darius

Comstock, a brother of Addison Comstock the founder of
Adrian. The Charter Township of Adrian was established
in 1827 as Logan Township and in 1834 renamed Adrian
Township to match that of Adrian, the main village in the
Township. Population 6,401 (2020)

Blissfield Township
Blissfield Township was organized in 1827. The Village of
Blissfield is located within the township. Population 3,924
(2020)
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Cambridge Township
In the fall of 1835 the name Cambridge was selected for
the township. In 1836 the first store was erected and a
saw mill was built on Wolf Creek. Population 5,722 (2020)

Clinton Township
Both the Village of Clinton and Clinton Township are named in
honor of DeWitt Clinton, the governor of New York from 1817 to
1823 and father of the New York State’s Erie Canal.
Clinton Township was established in 1869. Population 3765
(2020).
The Great Saulk Trail, known today as US12, travels through both townships. This once dirt trail took 8 days to travel from
Detroit to Chicago by stagecoach.
Both townships claim to be the Gate Way to the Irish Hills!
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Deerfield Township
Prior to March 13, 1867, the territory of this township was a part
of the township of Blissfield. It was then organized as a separate
township. Population 1,503 (2020).

Dover Township
Dover was the name of a former post office in the
township. The office opened with the name
Unionville on January 15, 1836 with James Phillips
as the first postmaster. The office was closed April
22, 1842 and reopened with the name of Dover on
November 22, 1842. Population 1,662 (2020)
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Fairfield Township
Fairfield Township was first known as Baker's Corners
after the Baker brothers bought the land in 1831-32. It
was renamed to Fairfield. Population 1,668 (2020)

Franklin Township
Founded by Rev. Henry Tripp in 1831, organized in 1833, named
after Benjamin Franklin.
Franklin Township Cemetery is home to the first in the nation
Civil War Monument dedicated to the memory of those who
fought during the 1861-65 war. It was erected July 4, 1866.
The beautiful 755 acre Hidden Lake Gardens is also located in
Franklin Township.
Tipton was once known as Tripp Town and the history of Tipton
and Franklin Township are interwoven and duly recorded in A
Little Bit of Yesterday, A History of Franklin Township, written by
the people of Franklin, compiled and edited by Vicki J. Cook, July
10, 1976. Population of 3,063 (2020).
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Hudson Township
Hudson Township was organized in 1836 with a population
of 333, two saw mills, one grist mill and one merchant.
Population 1,653 (2020).

Macon Township
In 1827, John Pennington, his wife, four sons, and two daughters
were the first to settle in what is now Macon Township. The area
was named Pennington’s Corners until 1890 when the name was
officially changed to Macon. Macon Township was formally
organized in 1834 with a total area of 32.6 square miles.
Population 1,559 (2020)
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Madison Charter Township
The first settlers were Nelson and Curran Bradish
from New York. They came in 1827. The township
was organized March 7, 1834 and originally named
Lenawee, but was confused with the name of the
county, so was renamed Madison in 1838.
Madison became a Charter Township in 1980.
Population 8,297 (2020)

Medina Township
On May 24, 1834 the first settlers arrived to build Medina
Township. Nathaniel W. Upson cleared the first land in the
township. The stagecoach route to Morenci passed through
Medina and a cheese factory was the leading manufacturer for
the county. In January of 1836 the first township meeting was
held. Population 1,015 (2020)
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Ogden Township
The first settler in the area was Moses Valentine, from New
York state, who built his home in 1826, but the township was
not organized until 1837. Ogden Township was created
from Fairfield Township with a total of 42 square miles.
Population 913 (2020)

Palmyra Township
Palmyra’s early setters came by a packet boat through the
Erie Canal and then by a team from Maumee Bay to Lenawee
County. The township was established somewhere between
1823-1834.
In its heyday, Palmyra had a blacksmith,
churches, general store, grist mill, hotel, livery, paper mill
(after the grist mill burned down) saloon, saw mill,
schoolhouse, and shoemaker. Population 2,031 (2020)
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Raisin Charter Township
The

government

of

Raisin

Charter

Township

was

organized in 1826. The area was a forest of large trees
with pockets of rich soil and the River Raisin. The first
Township settlers were hardy, God-fearing farmers who
traveled west from the states of New York, Pennsylvania
and other New England States.

Elizabeth Margaret

Chandler (1807-1834) a noted poet and writer, relocated to
Raisin Township in 1830.
She became an active
participant in the Underground Railroad which provided
safe passage of escaping southern slaves.
7,900 (2020)

Population

Ridgeway Township
Conrad Lamberson built the first house in 1826. The post office
was opened on July 26, 1834. The township lies on the ridge
way which is an old Indian path along a ridge, with a valley on
either side. This is now known as Ridge Highway. Ridgeway
became a stop along the Detroit, Toledo & Milwaukee Railroad.
Population 1,489 (2020)
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Riga Township
Riga, called “Knight’s Station,” got its start on the Erie &
Kalamazoo Railroad in 1844. The town was named for
John Knight who was the first to claim land, however it was
Roswell W. Knight to first erect a house at the site of
present Riga. Many of the families are farming land that
has been in the family for many generations. Population
1,119 (2020)

Rollin Township
In the winter of 1834-35 the Legislative Council broke up the
Valley into smaller organizations. Town six south, one east
was organized and named Rollin. The Township was named
by Deacon Matthew Bennett for his friend, Rev. David Rollin.
The first Rollin Township board meeting was held in a home
on April 6, 1835. Population 3,035 (2020)
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Rome Township
Rome Township was named in 1834 by Lyman W. Baker and
was organized in 1835. The first settlers were the Bakers,
Smiths, Schuremans and Luthers.

Other early settlers

included the Bradleys, Knapps, Hubbards, and Joseph M.
Baker. Population 1,824 (2020)

Seneca Township
Seneca Township was first settled by European-Americans in
1835 and officially became a township in 1850. The township
was named for the Seneca Indians in New York State, where
many of the early settlers were from. The north and south
branches of the Kishwaukee River run through the township,
joining in the southwest quadrant and continuing to flow
westward. Kishwaukee is an Indian name meaning “clear
waters” or “the place of sycamores.”
(2020)

Population 1,155
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Tecumseh Township
Tecumseh township was created thru the pioneering spirit
and hard work of Musgrove Evans, his wife Abi, and her
brother Joseph W. Brown. It was established in 1824 and
was the first settlement in Lenawee County. The first
Township meeting was held in the home of Joseph W.
Brown. The location of the first house in the settlement is
presently marked by a large boulder & plaque on the East
side of North Evans St. and just North of the river.
Population 1,919 (2020)

Woodstock Township
Woodstock Township is a residential and commercial
community with several lakes within the area including a
portion of the Manitou Beach-Devils Lake. The first post office
opened Jan. 3, 1838 with Almer Smith as the postmaster. Of
the total area of 35.7 miles, 1.8 square miles is water.
Population 3,608 (2020)
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Village of Blissfield
William Kedzie, of Delphi, Delaware County, New York,
entered the first land purchase, but Hervey Bliss from
Monroe county was the first to actually purchase and
move onto his lands. He moved during December of
1824, making Blissfield the second settlement in

Village of Addison

Lenawee County. The Village was named after his
family. Population 3,300 (2020)

In 1834 John Talbot settled the area, built a grist mill along
Bean Creek and named the settlement "Manetue". In 1838 the
town was renamed Peru. Then in 1851 Addison J. Comstock,
a banker from Adrian, Michigan, purchased a sizable plot of
the pioneer town, and changed the name to Addison. It was
officially incorporated as such in 1893. Population 567 (2020)
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According to the Jackson Citizen Patriot, Cement City was
originally named Kelley's Corners and later Woodstock. It

Village of Britton
The first settlers arrived in 1831 when M-50 was just called
the Indian Trail. As the number of travelers increased, the
road became a turnpike called Plank Road. The original

changed to Cement City in 1900, the namesake of the
Peninsular Portland Cement Company. The town began near
Cary and Cement City roads and had a general store,
blacksmith shop and a few houses. Population 427 (2020)

village was named Balch. In 1850, John and Sarah Britton
arrived in the village from their home in England with their
four children. The family farmed and bought property in
Balch. John Britton died in 1876 at age 68, and his son,
John Jr. continued to be active in the community. In 1880
Britton worked to bring a right-of-way for the Detroit, Butler,
and St. Louis (Wabash) Railroad through the village. To
honor this and his many other achievements, Britton
requested the village of Balch be changed officially to the
village of Britton, and the request was granted on April 13,
1888. Population 557 (2020)
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Village of Clayton
Clayton was settled in Lenawee County about 1836 as
East Dover. It was renamed in 1849 and became a
village in 1870. Clayton was a station stop on the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern (later NYC) "old road" and is
about twelve miles west of downtown Adrian. Population
339 (2020)

Village of Clinton
Clinton incorporated in 1837 the same year Michigan
became a state. It became an important center of trade
because of its location on the Chicago Road and the
River Raisin. Only a decade after its settlement, the
Village had ten general stores, several blacksmith shops,
and a hardware store. The Atlas Feed and Grain
Company was established in 1836. The Village of Clinton
is little town with a big heart and lots of historical
landmarks. Population 2,517 (2020)
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Village of Deerfield
The Village of Deerfield was incorporated April 15,
1873 and is the birthplace of Danny Thomas, actor
and founder of St. Jude’s Hospital. The "Southern"
railroad (state owned) built through here on their
original line from Monroe to Adrian. This became part
of the LSMS Monroe Branch from Lenawee Junction
to Monroe. This line was used until about 1975.
Population 901 (2020)

Village of Onsted
Onsted was organized in 1883 by William Onsted,
named after his father, John, who was the first person
to purchase land here. Onsted became a town as a
result of the Michigan (Mackinaw) & Ohio (CincinnatiJackson) Railroad coming through and was
incorporated as a village in 1907. Population 1,002
(2020)
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Information discovered
Historical Society & Museum Websites
Blissfield

https://blissfieldareahistoricalsociety.org/

Adrian

https://www.lenaweehistoricalsociety.org/

Hudson

https://hudsonmuseummi.weebly.com/

Tecumseh

http://historictecumseh.org/

www.Wikipedia.org
www.lenconnect.com/
www.michigan-demographics.com/cities_by_population
Links to cities, villages, and townships is available on the County website www.Lenawee.mi.us under LOCAL RESOURCES
Lenconnect.com
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